Introduction
Two or three patients in the family which is the subject of this enquiry had been treated in Addenbrooke's Hospital, Cambridge. On enquiry it was found that the defect was common in various related sibships, and although the affected people were living in villages scattered through the fen country between Cambridge and Peterborough, it was thought worth'while to visit them all and record the condition of their eyes. In the future, members of such a family as this are less likely to remain domiciled in one locality, and an observer's task will be more difficult by virtue of the distances he will be obliged to cover to collect data from them all. The congenital abnormality shown in this particular family is a rare one. Few pedigrees of aniridia have been published in recent years. Many which are widely quoted in authoritative textbooks are unreliable and have been constructed from second-hand reports. Many of the pedigrees collected by Julia Bell' are small and with little exact relevant detail. Julia Bell2 has appealed for the suppression of the most remarkable aniridia pedigree published, that of Risley3, in which aniridia is reported in 111 out of 119 relatives but it was confirmed in the case of one individual only.
Strictly speaking the term " aniridia " is not accurate as some vestiges of iris have invariably been found in eyes which have been sectioned4, even though in life no trace was visible on ordinary clinical examination.
The more limited term " irideremia " has been occasionally used but has not found general acceptance amongst ophthalmologists. For general purposes aniridia may be defined as " the entire absence of the iris or of a portion too great to justifv the term coloboma." 5 Any fragment which does exist is functionally useless.
All living affected' persons in this family have been visited in their homes and examined there. In some cases they have been brought to hospital for more precise examination with slit-lamp, etc. Refractive errors were determined in their homes with an electric ophthalmoscope. Intra-ocular pressure was estimated digitally. Almost all non-affected descendants of II 1 were examined and a search made for any slight or intermediate change in the iris.
Thirty-one patients were found with bilateral abnormality of the iris. The abnbrmalities varied in gravity and have been subdivided thusFour cases wi-th coloboma of iris and/or hypoplasia of iris. Ten cases with aniridia either partial or complete of both eyes.
Twelve cases with bilateral aniridia and ectopia lentis. One case with partial aniridia in R. eye and coloboma in L.
Four cases were not examined. Generations I and II are dead,' as is Case III, 18 . Careful questioning of their children and relatives make it certain that these people suffered from aniridia, but one cannot say whether or not the lenses were dislocated.
Aniridia itself is such an obvious abnprmality that lay testimony can probably be accepted, especially where the person involved was one of the family circle.
It is apparent from inspection of the pedigree that the three varieties of abnormality follow no special pattern of distribution. Cases with ectopia of lens are sometimes children of parents with uncomplicated aniridia, and vice versa. Those -6 8.
1 6 11 -2 7 p. 48. Instead of "Secondary inhibitional paresis" after "3" read "Secondary underaction." Add "apparently" after " is " at end of ;3rd line. p. 49. Add "relatively" between "The" and "overacting" in 1st line.
In 1st line of 5th para. change "overaction " to " contracture." p. 52 Nevertheless it would be of some theoretical value as a contribution to the body of known linkages which must be enormously extended before substantial beginnings of a so-called chromosome map could be assembled for hunmans. At'present a relatively complete map is a remote possibility, man. being such a s1low breeder and not available for corntrolled, genetic experiments like the fruit fly Drosophyla from the intensive study of which so many facts have been learnt. Embrvologv No foetal eye affected with aniridia'became available for study. It is obvious the disability is germinal-: environment.is not a factoi of any importance, nor is it the restflt of any transplacental infectionI such as the foetal maldevelopments associated\ with maternal German measles20. Many theories have been advanced to explain the mechanism of its production and no general agreement has been reached amongst investigators. Foetal eyes affected witKf aniridia are rarely-examihed.
The presence of an anterior-polar cat'aract suggested to Treacher Collins21 that the defect was due to an' abnormal and prolonged adhesion of the lens to the cor,pea (an analogous opacity is seen after a perforated corneal ulcer). This would make it impossible for the iris to insinuate itself between these two structures. An anterior capsular cataract does occur in this pedigree, e.g., III 9, but it is not generally present in fact in the youngest members the lenses and capsules are quite clear. One would also expect such an adhesion to be accompanied by an opacity in the substantia propria of the cornea, hut such an opacity is not found in this series.
The mesodermal theory in Ida Mann's words 22 suggests " the growth of the mesodermal iris is primarily abnormal and inhibits. the normal forward growth of the ectoderm." Evidence has been adduced that colobomata of the iris are caused by' the " abnormally long persistence of one, several or all the vessels which normally connect the circulus arteriosus iridis major with the terminal branches of the hyaloid vessel around the edge of the optic cup."23 If all the vessels persist the growth of the iris would be impeded all the way round and the condition of aniridia result. The mesodermal iris which normally appears first would not perform the function of a scaffold along which the ectodermal elements could grow. Some support is lent to the mesodermal theory of genesis by cases IV 45, IV 44, IV 23; these have defects in the iris stroma only, with intact pigment layers beneath, suggesting-at least that the defect is not due to ectodermal maldevefopment. These cases also have a marked proliferation of the pigmentary layers at the defective parts of the pupillary region, as though vigorous ectodermal tissue had attempted to close the mesodermal defect.
The ectodermal theory postulates that the rim of the optic cup which subsequently forms the neural layers of the iris does not grow forward at the proper time, that is at the 70-80 mm. stage24. This theory would be more in line with the " organizer " hypothesis, whereby the optic cup is believed to have a " governing" function calling forth the lens25. Evidence in its support is found in the ectodermal defects which accompany aniridia-absent fovea. centralis, nystagmus, -and anomalies of lens and retina. Nystagmus was found in 3 cases, choroido-retinal degeneration in 3 and (except for one case of nystagmus) all belonged to a sibship in which hereditary myopia was present-IV 2-13. In one case of nystagmus (III 9) a brisk foveal reflex could be seen on the R. side only, IV 13, a normal case in the same sibship had extensive peripheral pigmentation of the fundus in both eyes. The frequent incidence of ectopia lentis in this series may lend support to the ectodermal hypothesis, as this condition is thought to be due to a primary defect of the zonule, which results in a displacement of the lens when the ciliary ring opens out-the zonule being developed from tertiary vitreous and therefore an ectodermal structure26.
Pathology
No first-hand facts can be given of the histology of the condition, as no eye in this family has become available for pathological examination. III 14 had the L. eye enucleated seven years ago, but no histological examination was made. The eye had been blind for many years and very red and painful for 5 months. Reports are not numerous in the literature, but all agree that a few tags at least of iris are found in every case of (clinically) complete aniridia27. Treacher Collins28 says " Microscopical examination of these cases seems to show that they are really predisposed to glaucoma, for not only do we find that the ciliary body terminates in a rudimentary iris, which if pushed forwards is quite sufficient to block the whole of the posterior surface of the ligamentum pectinatum, but that between this rudimentary iris and the lig. pect. there are abnormal adhesions."
Corneal opacities are stated to occur, but they were not seen in this series. Lenticular opacities were common but of no single type and supported no particular embryological theory. Opacities become more widespread and severe as affected patients grow older and ultimately cause incapacitating visual defects. It may be noted that generalized opacity of the lens occurs most early in two cases where they were dislocated, IV 3 and IV 6. Presumably the liability to cataract formation is due to impaired nutrition of the lens. The iris normally has some share in the interchange of fluids in the eye and its absence may be assumed to have a deleterious effect. If the ciliary processes are small or absent as they are sometimes said to be29 this would further interfere with the fluid interchange. Possibly the absence of the constant contraction and dilatation of the iris may remove a normal stimulus and be responsible for a more sluggish circulation in the ciliary body, which would prevent a vigorous interchange of intra-ocular fluid.
The development of a generalized opacity may be accompanied by a swelling of the lens, with pressure on the iridial angle and the onset of secondary glaucoma-IIL 16. Why the presence of an ectopic lens greatly increases the tendency to glaucoma is not altogether clear. This complication does not appear to be especially common in families with congenital ectopia lentis without aniridia. It may be that the elongated fibres of the suspensory ligament permit very minute movements of the lens to take place, movements which are not always clinically visible, and these may set up a chronic irritation leading to glaucoma.
Some writers have found histological evidence of an absent fovea centralis30, which is assumed to be the cause of the partial amblyopia and nystagmus frequently encountered in aniridia. Mingled -without apparent order amongst affected sibships are four cases exhibiting small colobomata and/or hypoplasia of the iris. These patients suffer no disability. Visual acuity is' normal, with no tendency to formation of lens opacities nor of raised intraocular pressure. They occur in sibships with normal and aniridic brothers and sisters and in each case are themselves children of one affected' parent.-From one case it is evident that they may transmit the disease in a more svere form to their children, i.e., IV 45 who is the least abnormal of all affected members of her sibship, having slight hypoplasia of the superficial layers of the iris stroma revealing in'patches the deeper pigmented layers, has transmitted the malady in a more severe 'form to one of her six children-V 8. The other five children are normal. IV 23 has a R. pupil qf normal size, but the superficial layer of the iris has gaps shaped like the petals of a flower, exposing the deeper pigmented layers. The' L. eye has a dilated and very feebly reacting pupil with a coloboma of the superficial stroma of the iris at 5 o'clock in the pupillary margin, but the gap is filled in with a proliferation of the deeper-pigmented layers. IV 45 V 8 has a partial aniridia in the R. eye and a large coloboma of the iris of the L. eye directed downwards and slightly inwards. Such a case has been described by Waardenburg37. In this child the lower margin of the leng could be clearly seen in the red reflex, even though there is no displacement of the lens-presumably because in a child of this age the lens is relatively sxnall, whereas later on when the lens grows larger, the edge is obscured by the sclero- The two predominant symptoms are photophobia and poor vision. Photophobia is a source of greater discomfort in the younger patients. V 3 and V 8 are obviously very uncomfortable in ordinary light. IV 12 wears tinted glasses only in very bright light. IV20 served in the Middle East for 3 years without any special discomfort. The ophthalmoscope light caused lacrymation to IV 16 but normally she was quite comfortable. The older memnbers of this group appeared to suffer no discomfort except III 2 who habitually wore tinted glasses. He, however, had had a bilateral lens extraction. Hamilton38 suggested that lack of photophobia was due to abnormal insensitivity of the retinal elements. It may be, as this family shows thatthe retina is sensitive at first and gradually becomes more accustomed to excessive light as the patient grows older. Significant also is the fact that the lenses of aniridic patients develop scattered opacities as the patients grow older.
In none of these cases does vision reach normal standards. The following table gives the salient features of these ten cases.
From this it appears that vision deteriorates as the patient grows older. Case V 3 had transparent lenses but was too young for determination of vision. Case IV 12, aged 14, had 1 dioptre of myopic astigmatism, but correction of this did not improve visual acuity. IV 20 had an error of + 2-50 sph. each eye, but this correction did not improve vision. IV 12 had clear lenses, and IV 20 a smail localized opacity in L. which probably did not interfere with vision, yet both had mediocre vision. As the ages progressed the lenticular opacities increased, with exception of IV 58, who had slight dusty opacities only in the centre of each anterior capsule. III 2 was aphakic, both lenses having been removed when he was 34 for mature cataract. III 16 had a completely opaque lens in her R. eye, and a slightly less opacity Only in one case, III 16, was the presence of raised tension noted. The tension of the R. eye was higher than in L., but the rise was not marked. This is a small series, of course, and six of the cases are under 35-years of age. Nevertheless the findings are in striking contrast to those cases of aniridia complicated by ectopia lentis.
Although serious and incapacitating opacities of the lens in this small series have not developed until at any rate after the third decade, the literature records cases where a cataract showing " an expansion co-equal with the cornea " developed at 1341, and another patient at-15 or 16 years had both opaque lenses broken ,up by a needle42. Foster5 says that " Hirschberg watched a case from babyhood when thie lens was clear and in place, until it was cataractous and shrunken and luxated at age of 10." Glaucoma is generally accepted as a complication of aniridia. Foster5, reviewing the European and American literature at the end of the last century, found it present in 12 out of 164 cases. Julia Bell43, however, says "it would appear that there is no marked liability to glaucoma in the aniridic patient." Treacher Collins44. 28 IN' 1, IV 19, IV 24 , wlhere the lower edge of the lens traverses the central portion of the large pupil and further interferes with the refractive system of the eve.
In each case the patient preferred, where he lhad the clhoice. to look through the phakic part of the eye, except III 7 who was helped by a + 11 00 D. sphere correction in R. eve, even tlhbugh the lens w^as not dislocated upwards as far as the centre of the cornea. The first three cases have a mixed astigmatism, myopia and hypermetropia " with the rule." IV' 2*4 and IV 26 were slightly helped by the appropriate correction. IVT 3, IV 6, and IV 7 were not refracted but had gross signs of myopia in the fundus, with marked evidence of retino-choroidal degeneration. In this sibship myopia was inherited from an affected aniridic father, III 2. IV7 16 had a moderate hvpermetropia; correction did not improxe her distant vision, but wNas a considerable help with near vision. III 10 hlad a hvpermetropic astigmatism; correction improved his vision slightly.
Cases Vr 24, 2)G, 27 and III 10 wNere examined with the slit-lamp. Cases IVT 24 and 26 and III 10 showNed the elongated fibres of the 'suspensory ligament below, placed regularly with no gaps and with a sturdv vitreous belhind. IV' 297 shoNed irregular fibres with a gap in the vertical meridian and a grossly degenerate vitreous behind. In IVT 1K the suspensory ligament could be clearlv seen with a loupe. The mixed astigmatism noted in cases IV 24, 26 and '27 could be explained by the weaker pull of the suspensory ligament below compared with the fibres laterally. None of these cases showed a highly myopic retracted spherical lens correctable with a -1409 I). sphere, indicating complete absence of traction by the suspensory ligament48.
Only in the two youngest were the lenses quite clear. Opacities developed in the second decade, but there wvas no regular gradation of density as the patients grew older. Dense cataracts were present in IV 3 and 7, whereas III 10, who is much older, had milkv opacities present in both nuclei and a suggestion of lamination in the rest of the lens. On making a fundus examination one was conscious of a slight distortion in some cases, probably due to tilting of the lens. In no case was a coloboma of the lens observed. Tremulous lenses were observed in cases IV 24 and IV 3. Rayner Batten49 has recorded a case of bilateral aniridia and ectopia lentis: the R. lens was opaque and the L. partially so at 21 years old.
The patient had never seen with the R. eye, but saw with the L. till she was 13 years old. Glaucoma had already developed'. The most striking difference on comparing these 12 patients with the ten having primary uncomplicated aniridia is in the incidence of glaucoma. Seven patients with ectopic lenses have glaucoma, whereas only one of the aniridia patients bas.slightly raised tension and she is the oldest of the group. Here IV 27, aged 7 has bilateral glaucoma, with an atrophic cupped disc observed, though in some eyes it was difficult to see the disc clearly or at all. Presumably the development of glaucoma is encouraged by the presence of ectopic lenses, but it is not clear why this should be so. Families showing ectopia lentis alone as a hereditary abnormality do not normally have a very high incidence of glaucoma. It will be observed that in five of the seven cases of glaucoma here there is no clinical evidence of any iris tissue present, and this, with possibly the particular formation of the iridial angle, may be a contributory cause of the raised tension.
Miscellaneous findings
The ocular defect is not accompanied by any skeletal abnormality, as, for instance, arachnodactyly, which is sometimes associated with congenital ectopia lentis. There are, however, some miscellaneous defects in the family which may be noted here. IV 7 is excessively fat, with a lazy good-humoured temperament suggestive of a pituitary dysfunction. X-ray examination of the skull revealed " a sella of physiologically small type." His twin brother, IV 8, is normal in all respects. Whilst hypermetropia is the predominating refractive error in this family, one sibship is found in which myopia is inherited from an affected father. Mental defect associated with aniridia is reported by Velhagen5s, L. Polte35, Stephenson10. No cases of subnormal intelligence were -encountered in this family, either amongst normal or affected members. A particularly robust sense of humour is noteworthy in many members.
Nystagmus is reputed to be a common finding in cases of :aniridia52 53. Here it was met with three times only-in cases IV 3 and IV 7 and III 9. Cases IV 3 and IV 7 are both certified blind, as stated above in connection with myopia. Case III 9 has a vertical nystagmus, the oscillations being so fine that they are -discerned only on ophthalmoscopic'examination. In the R. eye, which has 6/18 vision, a brisk foveal -reflex can be observed. Vertical nystigmus was observed by J. B. Lewis"6 in one case of an aniridic family.
IV 24 has corneae measuring 9 mm. in diameter transversely, *with slight ptosis and defective dental enamel. H. Pages3 mentions micro-cornea and microphthalmos in an aniridic family, as does A. H. Benson54, whilst Hamilton38 and Stephenson1" record defective dental enamel.
Two sibships were examined for colour vision and found to be normal. A curious inability correctly to pronounce the sibilant t" S " was noted in the one sibship. The phrase seen inside becomes " For the glaucoma which develops in aniridia trephining may be tried, but there is little reason to suppose it is effective in reducing tension. WViener and Alvis56 bluntly say operative treatment is hopeless. In this series IV 12 had a prophylactic trephine -at seven years of age (she is now aged 14 years), but no filtration bleb is visible. She has retained a normal tension, but so have other untreated cases. Hudson57 records the case of a baby aged 7 weeks with aniridia and bil4teral acute glaucoma, which was 'relieved by a paracentesis and subsequent trephine operations.
Satisfactory intra-ocular pressure was established, but there is no record of the case being followed up. III 14, the only one in the uncomplicated aniridia cases with raised tension, has bilateral cataracts: it may be the development of cataract has been accompanied by some swelling of the lens which has helped to block the iridial angle with rudimentary iris tags.
Eyes with aniridia have an undoubted predisposition to early lens changes, as this series abundantly shows. If the opacities proceed to cause serious impairment of vision, ordinary extraction of the mature lens does not appear to be accompanied by serious technical difficulty or risk. III 2 had a mature lens removed from each eye without any complication and went back later for capsulotomy. There is no report in the literature of a series of extractions in aniridia. gives an account of extraction of lenses in two brothers, one with aniridia and the other with bilateral colobomata. Vitreous was lost and cyclitis occurred in each eye, but ultimate vision was good in one eye in each patient -in each case the eye in which cataract had developed more recently, which led De Beck to suppose that undue delay in operating on an aniridic cataract might make the prognosis poorer. Foster5 wrote that " a number of operators have testified that a greater degree of cyclitis or other destructive inflammation attends their removal than is usually the case." This may possibly be due to the aniridia eye being relatively less vascular in the anterior segment, having no iris framework for vessels, and in consequence, less able to absorb foreign protein from the lens and overcome any slight infection. The risk of complications should not deter an operator from attempting to remove an opaque lens. The patient has nothing to lose. Possibly an intracapsular extraction would be less likely to be attended by subsequent inflammation as there would then be no irritating lens protein left in the anterior chamber. Treacher Collins44 records an extraction where the patient regained vision 6/24 with +16 D., and J.4 with +20 D. In younger patients the cataract may be broken up by a needle and will sometimes rapidly absorb42, but a rise of tension may occur necessitating repeated paracentesis58.
(c) Aniridia with ectopia lentis.-As in uncomplicated aniridia, photophobia may be relieved by dark glasses. Tattooing the peripheral areas of the cornea would obscure the lens and make estimation of its later condition difficult. In this series an attempt was made to improve vision by correcting the refractive error., Where possible to make an accurate estimation, refraction through the lens was found to be a mixed astigmatism, due presumably to the unequal pull of the zonule fibres. Correction in a few instances, e.g., III 10 and IV 24, made a little improvement. In no case was the lens found to be highly myopic, which would be expected if the suspensory ligament were defective in its whole circumference, a condition sometimes found in familial ectopia lentis and congenital microphakia. In one case only, III 7, was it possible to improve vision by an aphakic correction, and this in spite of the fact that the lens came well down in the pupil.
It is difficult to escape the conclusion that it is the ectopia lentis in combination with aniridia which is responsible for the high percentage of glaucoma fin this series. To prevent the development of glaucoma by an early attack upon the lens would therefore appear to be the most rational procedure. Development of opacities in the lens are not necessary to produce glaucoma. The presence of an atrophic and cupped disc on R. side and raised tension on L. in case IV 27 at the age of seven years suggests that treatment at the earliest possible age is indicated. As removal of the lens would be a very hazardous procedure, almost certain to be accompanied by vitreous loss on account of the difficulty of getting behind an upwardly dislocated lens, the first measure should be a needling of the lens in the hope of rapid absorption. If this were successful the eye would then be in the position of aniridia only with its more favourable prognosis, and the awkward optical disabilities caused by a dual refractive system would be removed. It would be possible to make a simple aphakic correction without the intervention of the lower border of the lens. If raised tension should develop after absorption of the lens, a trephine could be tried. 
